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WHY CHOOSE UNITED STATES 
WARRANTY CORPORATION?

EXTENDED WARRANTY EXPERTISE

Our staff has the training, experience and knowledge to ensure that your questions and requests 

will be handled in a highly professional 

and timely manner.

WE CARE ABOUT YOU AND YOUR CUSTOMERS

Our claims adjusters are available 24/7 and go above and beyond to make sure you and your 

customers understand the extended warranty.

WE ARE HERE TO ASSIST YOU

Our sales team has the expertise to assist you with questions,

pricing and customized products.

This brochure is for promotional purposes only;  it is not a contract. Ask your authorized USWC dealer for a 

complete copy of the actual extended warranty.
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ENGINE:  Gasoline Engine: all internally lubricated engine parts and the cylinder heads, engine block, timing cov-
er and the valve covers. External Engine parts: belt tensioners, dipstick, dipstick tube, engine water pump, flywheel/
flexplate, flywheel ring gear, harmonic balancer, harmonic balancer pulley and the idler pulley. Diesel Engine: all of 
the above parts plus: cylinder sleeves/liners, fuel injectors, mechanical fuel injection pump and the turbocharger.

TRANSMISSION:  All internally lubricated automatic transmission parts and the oil pan and the transmis-
sion case. External Automatic Transmission parts: dipstick, dipstick/oil fill tube and the oil cooler.

HEAT /AC:  Air Conditioning Components: 12-volt vacuum pump, accumulator, compressor, compressor clutch, 
condenser, condenser fan motor, evaporator, expansion valve, high/low cutoff switches, orifice tube, pressure cy-
cling switch, receiver dryer, Schrader valve and the suction valve. Heater Components: air duct outlets, air ducts, 
blower motor, blower motor fan, dash heater core and the heater control valve.

BRAKES:  Backing plates, booster pump, combination valves, equalizer valve, hydroboost, hydrovac, master cylin-
der, power brake booster, power brake cylinder, rear actuators, self-adjusters, steel hydraulic brake lines, wheel cylinders 
and the vacuum assist booster. Air Brakes: air brake compressor, auto bleeder valve, compensating valve, diaphragm, 
governor, slack adjusters, tank and the treadle. Anti-lock brakes: anti-lock brake pump, electronic anti-lock brake actu-
ator, electronic anti-lock brake computer and the hydraulic control unit. Parking Brake: cables and the linkage.

ELECTRICAL:  Alternator, battery isolator, brake light switch, coils, dual battery switch, front window wiper 
motor, hand operated driver control switches, horn, horn switch, ignition lock cylinder, ignition switch, power con-
verter, programmable temperature control, turn signal switch, voltage regulator, volt gauge and the windshield 
washer pump. Air Horn: compressor and the horn. Back Up Alarm: audible device, relay and the switch. Cruise Con-
trol: engagement switch, relays, servo and the transducer. Power Door Locks: actuator, control switches and the sole-
noids. Power Mirrors: control switches and the motors. Power Windows: control switches, motors and the regulators. 
Starter: motor and the solenoid. The inverter and inverter control panel are covered on new vehicles only.

DRIVE AXLE:  All internally lubricated automatic transmission parts and the oil pan and the transmission case. 
External Automatic Transmission parts: dipstick, dipstick/oil fill tube and the oil cooler.

SEALS & GASKETS:  Seals & gaskets are covered only in conjunction with the repair or replacement of a 
covered part.

Commercial Vehicle Warranty Coverage:

ENGINE COOLING:  Charge air cooler, coolant recovery tank, cooling fan clutch, electric block heater and the 
radiator. 12-Volt Cooling: control module, fan and the motor. Hydraulic Cooling: controller, fan, motor and the pump.

FUELING:  Fuel manifold, gas injectors, hydraulic valves, injection pump, pressure regulators, relief valve, shut 
off valves and the turbo air bypass valve. Diesel: fuel heater, metal fuel lines, sending unit and the transfer pump. 
Gasoline: auxiliary tank switch, fuel injectors, fuel pressure regulator, fuel pressure tap, fuel tank, in-tank 12/24 fuel 
pump, metal fuel lines and the sending unit.

STEERING:  Bell crank, center link, control valve, control cylinder, cooler, cooler lines, drag link, idler arm, intermedi-
ate shaft, main shaft, pitman arm, power steering cylinder, power steering pump, steering box and the steering damper.

SUSPENSION:  Air suspension compressor, coil springs, control arm shafts, leaf springs, lower control arms, 
ride height sensors/valves, stabilizer shaft links, suspension airbag, sway bar, torsion bars and the upper control arms.

AUXILIARY HEAT/AC:  Accumulator, blower motor, blower motor fan, condenser, evaporator, expansion valve, 
high/low cutoff switches, orifice tube, receiver dryer, pressure cycling switch, Schrader valve and the suction valve. Com-
pressor: clutch, compressor and the switch. Blower motor, heater core, and main control switch

AUXILIARY ALT.:  All internal parts.

ENTRY DOOR:  Electric motor, handle linkage, latch, locking device, operating handle, PC board, pneumatic 
actuator, relays and the switches.

WC LIFT:  Actuator, electric motor, hydraulic motor, hydraulic pump, locking handrails, manual hand pump, PC 
board, power control switch, pressure release valve and the relays.

 

  

 

MOBILITY PACKAGE:  Cables, latch, lock contacts, motor, optic sensor, lower track liner, PC board, pulleys, 
rear hinge and the solenoid. Enhanced Electrical: circuit breakers, delay switch, limit switches, power seat base, power 
wheelchair tie down, relays and the wiring harness. Enhanced Suspension: coil springs, leaf springs, leaf spring shack-
les, load assist shocks, load assist springs, pannard bar, suspension bumpers and the track bar. Kneel System: actuator, 
actuator chain, air compressor, control switches, height sensors, height valves, limit switches, PC board, relays and the 
roller. Ramp System: actuator, control switch, drive screws, gate latch, gears, lift arm, limit switches, mag switch, motor, 
optic sensor, PC board, pulleys, ramp bearing, ramp cables, ramp hinge, ramp motor and the timing belt. Lift System: 
clutch, control switches, cylinders, hydraulic pump, hydraulic hoses, limit switches, motor, PC board and the solenoid.

HI-TECH ELECTRICAL:  Camshaft position sensor, coolant temperature sensor, crank position sensor, engine 
control module, intake air temperature sensor, head temperature sensor, knock sensor, manifold absolute pressure 
sensor, mass air flow sensor, phase sensor, throttle position sensor and the vane air flow sensor. Electronic Anti-Deto -
nation: controller and the sensors.

Options:

Coverage Plans Available s��New and used)

Eagle PT Only:  Engine, Transmission, Drive Axle, Seals & Gaskets and any added options.

* Eagle Full: Engine, Transmission, Drive Axle, Seals & Gaskets, Brakes, AC/Heat, 

Electrical, Engine Cooling, Fuel System, Steering, Suspension and any added options. 

* Eagle Plus:  Engine, Transmission, Drive Axle, Seals & Gaskets, 

Brakes, AC/Heat, Electrical, Engine Cooling, Fuel System, 

Steering, Suspension, and all options included.

* PT Delete pricing available
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